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950 Mount Macedon Road, Mount Macedon, Vic 3441

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Peter Mussared

0409937862

https://realsearch.com.au/950-mount-macedon-road-mount-macedon-vic-3441
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-mussared-real-estate-agent-from-tcc-real-estate


$1,000,000 - $1,100,000

Indulge in the perfect country escape with this modern masterpiece, offering a restorative sanctuary for couples and an

exciting opportunity for future development for a family home. Nestled on the southern side of Mount Macedon, a

private entrance off Mount Macedon Road beckons you towards the cozy bluestone cottage, where tranquility awaits.

This one-bedroom sanctuary features a large master bedroom, spacious open living, dining, and a fully equipped kitchen

with views of native bush and exotic plantings in every direction.Polished concrete floors and a cozy double-sided

woodfire create a modern ambiance throughout the home. The stylish kitchen boasts stone benchtops, a gas

Westinghouse oven, dishwasher drawer, and soft-closing cupboards, while bi-fold doors open to seamlessly blend indoor

and outdoor living spaces. The sleek honed bluestone bathroom, complete with a deep spa-bath and raindrop shower,

exudes luxury, complemented by the quality master bedroom with mirrored built-in robes.Outside, a large fire pit invites

evenings around the campfire, and 8 acres Approx. of private forest provide endless opportunities for exploration.

Additional features include Town water, power, a septic tank, bore and storage shed.Despite feeling like a world away, this

property is only an hour's drive from Melbourne CBD and 35 minutes from Melbourne airport, with Mount Macedon

Village just minutes away. Whether you seek privacy, peace, or additional income through Airbnb, this low-maintenance

property offers it all.Don't miss this rare opportunity to own your own pocket of prestigious Mount Macedon Road. With

extensive plans for future development and breathtaking views of the Macedon Ranges, this fully renovated retreat

presents an excellent investment. Schedule a private inspection today to fully appreciate its undeniable charm.    


